Thanks to all our Donors & Vendors

**Texas A&M University–Commerce**
- Alumni Office
- Certification Office
- Gee Library
- LeoTeach
- One-Stop Shop
- Planetarium
- President’s Office

**Northeast Texas Children’s Museum**
- 2501 Hwy 24, Commerce, Texas 75429
- 903.886.6055

**Commerce Businesses**
- Cypress Bank
- Guaranty Bond Bank
- JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.
- Sonic, America’s Drive-in

**Garland Businesses**
- On the Border
- Olive Garden
- Mardel Christian & Education Bookstore

**Greenville Businesses**
- Applebee’s
- Bacon Bit Grill
- Chilis
- Cotton Patch
- Sweet Frog
- Starbucks
- Shennanigans

**Stella & Dot Stylist**
- Ashley L. Smith, Senior Stylist
  - www.stelladot.com/ashleysmith
  - ashzta@aol.com
  - 903.456.2345

**Office Equipment Center**
- School and Office Supplies
  - 1010 Lamar
  - Paris TX
  - 903-784-6604

**Pearson Education**
- Amber Goecke
  - 614.841.3743
  - amber.goecke@pearson.com

**Texas Book Company**
- Wende Bowen
  - General Merchandise Manager
  - TBC-University Bookstore
  - 903.886.5827

**Half Price Books**
- 5803 E. Northwest Hwy.
  - Dallas, Texas 75231
  - 214.379.8000

**Randall Noe – Commerce Auto Group**
- 105 W. Hwy 224 @ Hwy 50
  - P.O. Box 932, Commerce, TX 75429
  - 903.886.4014

**Usborne Books & More**
- Stephanie Walle
  - 972.345.0878
  - swale@kids-n-books.com
  - www.kids-n-books.com

**Barbara McClanahan**
- author of *The Train to Perry*
  - 580-376-5257
  - bjmccl@yahoo.com

**Sylvia Vardell and Janet Wong**
- www.PomeloBooks.com

**Kappa Delta Pi**
- Zeta Mu Chapter of TAMU-C